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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPE.AN COMMUNITIES 
1 ?M(74) 555 Final 
Brussels, 18 April 1974 
PROPOSAL FDR 
REGUI~ATION (EEC) OF THE COUNCIL, 
on the subsidy for dehydrated fodder 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM(74) 555 Final 
EXPLAl'lATORY MENOOAlifDUM 
Duri.ng its meeting of 21-23 March last, the Council decided to create a common 
organization of the market for de hydrated fodder, on the basia of a draft 
Regulation on th\3 common organization of the market for de. ·hydrated fodder. 
This draft Regulation l.J;ys down the genEral ru.les to be applied in the sector 
in qu.eation, and in part icu.lar 
- the criteria relating to the determination of tho minimum quality of the 
dehydrated fodder; 
- the condi'tions which the dehydrating enterprises must fulfil to be eligible 
for the subdid.y; 
- the general rules concerning the control for eligibility for the subsidy; 
-the criteria according to which the contracts between the dehydrating enter-
prises and the green fodder producers should be concluded. 
The amount of the financial incidence has been envisaged within the frameworR 
of the basic R~gu.la.tiomlon the oom.rnon organization of the market for d~h;y,dra.­
ted fodder. 
-Draft proposal for 
REGULATION !EEC) No .... • /Jg. OF THE COUNCIL 
of ••••••••••• 
sn the subsigr for dehYdrated fodder 
THE COUNCIL OF Tlm EUROPEAN COW4UNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
Having regard to Regulation (EEC) No ••••• /74 of the Council, of ••••••••• 
1974, on the common organisation of the markets for dehydrated fodder .(1), 
and in particular Article 3 (4) and ~\rticle 4(4) thereof; 
Having regard ~o the proposal of the Commission. 
Whereas criteria relative to the mini~ quality of.de~drated fodder eligible 
for a subsicy, basGd on commercial usage, should be determined; 
Whereas de~-dra~ngenterprises should £ulfil the necossar,y conditions to 
establish eligibility for the subsi~; whereas it is therefore laid down that 
these enterprisec should keep accounts including the dGtails necessary for ~ 
the control of eligibility for the subsi~ ~1d should furnish any other necos-
sar,y proof; 
lihereas, where there are no contracts bet1-reen the producers and the d.eh;rdrating 
enterprises, other information should be furnished by the latter for the pur-
poses of oontrol of eligibility for the subsic'ly; 
vihereas the contracts should, on the one hand, promo.te regular suppli.es for 
the enterprises and, on the other, liijewise permit the produoers to benefit 
from the subsi~; v-rhereas, to this end, it should be laid down that the oon-··. 
tracts include a reference to the price, the quantities and the deadl]na and 
quantity involved in ~ach delivery; 
.· Whereas for the effi.cier.t management of the subsid;y system, a control is neces-
sary to ensure that thG subsidy is o_nly grante.d for. those products which are 
eligible for it; 
Whereas to enEure the correct·application·of ihe subsidy system, it should be 
laid down that tha. subsi~ is fixed for deby~.tcd fodder with the moisture 
cqntent which ensures that it will keep well; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATIOU 
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.. Jilryjl.ple 1· ... 
~ 'l'he eubsic%1 shall only be sranted for deeydrated fodder fulfilling the tollo-
'
1
1 wil'lB oo11di t ions : 
1. An a.sh content in ch7 matter no greater than a percentage to be determined. 
2. A protein content in c1.q matter no less than a peroenta.ga to be· detennined. 
Article 2 
1. The subsi,~ D1a3 only be granted to those de~a.ting ente~risee which : 
a.)·keep a.ooounts which include, a.t lea.tt, details 
- of the quantities of green fodder taken in 
- of the quantities of dehydrated fodder produced as well as of the qu.a.ttti-
ties and quality of the output of de~ted fodder tram the enterprise; 
b) f'ui.nish 1 where aPPropriate, a.ey other neoessa.r;, proof f~r the omtrol ot 
eligibility for the subsi~F 
2. SubjeCt to the provisions of paragra.ph 1, enterprises which work with their 
own production, or that ot their members, shall submit each year _to an a.utho• 
-··rity designated by the Member State, before a. da.t.e to be determined, a decla-
ration of the a.oreage.of which the green fodder harvest is destined for de~­
dra.tion. 
Article 3 
; 
1. 'lhe contracts referred to in Article J (2), second inset, of Regulation 
(El!D) N'o j ••• /74 shall ha.ve a.s tmeir object the puroha.se by the deeydra.tillg 
enterprises of green fodder produced during one or ~everal marketing years. 
2. _The oontra.ota shall include, a.t leat : 
- the price accorded to the producer, 
- th~ quantities of green fodder to be delivered, 
- the dea4line and the ~tity involved in each deliver,. 
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Article 4 
The ]~mber States shall set up a system of control in order to be able to 
verify, for each enterprise, 
- the fulfili!lent of the cono.itions r1efined in the preceding Articles;!. 
- the correlation b0twocn the quantity for which the subei~ has been requested 
and the quantity of dehydrated fodder of the minimum quality produced in 
that enterprise. 
Article 5 
The Qetcrmination of the weight and_thc taking of samples shall be carried 
out when the der~o~ated fodder leaves the cntcr~rise. 
Article 6 
1. The subsidy shall be fi:x:Gd for dehyd.ra.teC. fodder with a moisture content 
of 10 %. 
2. The amount of the subsi~ shall be aalculated on the basis of the weight 
1r1hich has been adjusted in respect of the difference which may exist be-
tween the percentage oZ moi~ture ascertainc0. and 10 %. 
Article 7 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 15 ~ 1974. 
This Regu.lt.tion shall be binding in its entirety and ~.-lircctly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, •••••••• For tl1e Council 
The Presi·:1.ent. 
